list of abbreviations

ADR  Alternative Dispute Resolution
ALTA  Agriculture and Landlord Tenancy Act (Fiji)
BCA  Bougainville Constituent Assembly
BIG  Bougainville Interim Government
BPC  Bougainville People’s Congress
BRA  Bougainville Revolutionary Army
BTG  Bougainville Transition Government
BWPF  Bougainville Women for Peace and Freedom
CoC  Council of Chiefs
ELCOM  Electricity Commission (Papua New Guinea)
GRA  Guadalcanal Revolutionary Army
IFM  Isatabu Freedom Movement
LACC  Lakalakabulu Area Council of Chiefs
LMS  London Missionary Society
MEF  Malaitan Eagle Force
MOA  Memorandum of Understanding
NGO  Non-government organisation
NZAID  New Zealand Agency for International Development
PFM  Peace Foundation Melanesia
PMG  Peace Monitoring Group
PNGDF  Papua New Guinea Defence Force
PTSD  Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
SDA  Seventh Day Adventist
SIPL  Solomon Islands Plantations Limited
SPR  Sperim Public Rot
SSEC  South Seas Evangelical Church
SSGM  State Society and Governance in Melanesia (Project)
UPNG  University of Papua New Guinea
USP  University of the South Pacific
VSS  Veisorosorovi
VYPP  Vanuatu Young People’s Project
WAC  Women’s Action for Change